
THE LIGHT SIDE                           6  oz |  9  oz |  btl 
                                                            
St.  Hubertus,  Kelowna, BC                                 $10 |  $14 |  $39           
Certified Organic
Aromatic  b lend of  juicy  white  variet ie s
Clean,  f loral  & refreshing

Red Bird,  Pinot Gris                                            $12 |   $18  |   $48
The Cardinal Family,  Creston Valley,  BC
Poached pear ,  apple  & faint  honey ,  c l ean and cri sp

Ehrenfelser
Summerhill Pyramid Winery,Okanagan BC

Tropical  with notes  o f  apricot ,  white  peach and c i trus      $11  |   $16  |   $44

Reserve Chardonnay,  2019                                 $14   |   $21   |  $58
Deep Roots,  Naramata Bench, BC
Honey ,  c i trus ,  round smooth butterines s

GRAPES



THE DARK SIDE                            6  oz |  9  oz |  btl
 
St.  Hubertus,  Kelowna, BC                               $10 |  $14 |  $39
Certified Organic
Medium bodied  b lend of  exot ic  red  variet ie s
Bright  and fruity  with an earthy  undertone

MALBEC 2019                                                      $13  |  $20 |  $55
Adega on 45th, Osoyoos,  BC
Floral  notes  with unique  aromas  of  b lueverry ,
white  pepper  and candy  f lo s s .  Medium bodied .  

Pinot Noir                                                           $14  |   $21   |  $58
Eau Vivre,  Cawston, BC
Delicate  bouquet  of  cherry ,  raspberry ,  
spice ,  c loves  and vanil la

Syrah 2019                                                                              $80
Anthony Buchanan,  Okanagan Valley,  BC
Whole  c luster  foot-trodden wild  ferment
Peppery  b lack  fruit

"Corner Stone"  Bordeaux Blend                                           $90
River Stone,  Oliver,  BC

Cassi s ,  b lack  cherry ,  b lack  currant ,  choco late ,  vani l la

SPARKLING WINE                            6  oz            btl

Songbird Brut|  Stel ler"s  Jay                                $12                $48

Angelica Root Rose |  Winemaker's  Cut                                   $48



CANNED GRAPES

Lost Inhibitions |  250ml (8 .33oz)
$16 |  $11  to go

 
blah,  blah,  blah |  red blend

treat yourself |  white aromatic blend
f#ck yass!  |  rose - pinot noir/gris

drink your fruit |  sparkling 

CANNED GRAINS

$8
 

SMUGGLERS TRAIL

black gold coffee stout |  5 .6% |  29 ibu
"scout" pale ale |  5 .5% |  32 ibu

flaskers british pale ale |  4 .5% |  24 ibu
 
 



DRAFT

Captain Stone Lager |  Smugglers Trail

 $7.50
 

 Rotating Nelson Tap |  Ask Your Server

~MP~

 Rotating Tap |  Cannery Brewing

 Rotating Tap |  Russell Brewery

~MP~

~MP~

 

Pink Lady Cider |  Creek and Gully |

750ml |  $35

 

 

BOTTLED APPLES

*Ask your server for  our current rotating selection*
 



Nomad Cider

Belgium Rouge |  500ml |  6 .5% |  15
made in the style  of  a Belgian Rouge beer,  red berry patch in spring,

lots  of  body.
Food Pairing:  Strong cheeses  & salty meat.

 
Sparkling Sagardo |  500ml |  6 .5% |  15

modern Spanish style ,  fresh green apple  notes  with earthy tones ,
bright acidity,  'o ld-world'  f lavors

Food pairing:  Spanish tapas,  fatty & salty foods 
 

Strawberry |  500ml |  6 .5% |  15
conditioned on fresh fruit  to  infuse  them with natural  flavors,  fresh

picked strawberries ,  on the nose  and palate
Food Pairings:  Duck & soft  cheeses .

 
Semi Dry |  500ml |  6 .5% |  15

local  fresh-pressed apples .  Crisp and refreshing
Food Pairing:  Sausage,  spicy dishes  & soft  cheeses

 
Estate Keeved |  750ml |  4 .5% |  55

Normandy,  france style .  A naturally  sweeter  c ider with full  apple
flavor,  tannin and balanced acidity.  Made through a traditional

French process  of  denitrification called Keeving.
Food Pairing:  Roast  pork,  wild mushroom, pheasant terrine



A farm-to-glass  Summerland, BC craft cidery
passionate about making cider the way it was

traditionally crafted;  by hand with only fresh
pressed apples and pears.

 
 

They are devoted to producing exceptional
cider made only from local apples and pears

grown by us and our dedicated farming
partners in the Okanagan-Similkameen region

of BC.
 
 

Their focus is  to be nomadic in global cider
culture by stylistically representing cider

regions from around the world


